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STIPULATION OF AGREEMENT made and entered Jnto this \ '?l day of Aprll2007t 
by aud between tho negotiating committees for Local 456, LB.T. (the "Union") awl ths
• 
ViJlagd'J'own ofMountKisco (the "Employei'). b\ \\0 -.. - c:; l~ \ \ocf>
-
WHEREAS, the parties lwte engaged in nogotiations in good Dith in an effort to anive 
at a successor agreement to a contract that expired on May 31. 2002 (the "Agreement"). and; 
WBEREAS, the parties have arrived at a umtative agreement; 
. NOW, THEREIPORE, in oonsidenrtion of the mutual. o01"eD!U11s conta:ined horein. the 
Iparties hereby stipulate and agree as follows: t, 
11) The p1'OvisionS of this Stip'dlstion are subject to ratification by the respecti~e I 
i 
parties to the contract. ! 
2) The signatories bolow agree to recommend this Stipulation for ratification. 
3) A copy of this original docUDlaUt bas been :fiu'nished to :represen1atiYes of the 
Union. 
4) All proposala not covered h5.rein made by either party during the course of 
negotiations, shall be deemed dropped. 
5) The provisiQIlS of the prior Agreement sball be canied forward, except as 
modified below. 
6) Uidess otherwise noted. all dates involving the duration ofthe Agreement shall be 
eonformed to the duration of1he negotiated Agreement. 
7) The parties agree that. except tIS specifically set ·forth in this Stipulation, all tenris 
sluill be prospective from ratification ofthis Stipulation. 
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8) .	 Artiple VI - Sick Leaye WiJhPav 
Secd.on 1(h)~ Add a. new second (211d) sentence that reads as follows:
• 
This extended sick leave benefit shall not be available to individnaJs taking leave I 
I 
und« Article VIII anr1Ior Article IX afibis Agreement.	 J, 
I 
t 
9)	 Article XI - Wages 
'f $ 
Seglon 1: Delete cOOsting language IIDdreplace itWith 1he following: ..(
1 
The annual classification wage rates set forth in Schedule "A" (8DIlexed hereto) 
shPll be increased as follows on IQld retroactive to the fullowing dates: 
Bfl'ectl.vel\UlO 1, 2002. 3.5% 
. Rffeotive June 1,2003 3.5% 
BffectiveJune 1,2004 3.75% 
Bffcctive1nne I, 2005 3.75% 
Bffi:otive June 1, 2006 4% 
Effilctive June 1, 2007. 4% 
sagtinp Ji Line 2 - after ·'January 1, 1995..... add the following "but prior to 
the ratificati.on oftbis Agree:lIlmlt•••" 
Add the foUo'Wing to tho c.xisting lmlguage: 
The hiring me for new employees in all classificatio1l5 llired on or after the ~ 
ofratification of this Agreement. may. at the sole option ofthe Bmpl~, be paid at an 
annual wage rate ofup to 25% less than the annual wage set: forth for the olassification in 
Schedule ·'A" of the Agreem.eD1. The reduced bi.rii:J.g rate may, at the sole option of the 
Employer, continue for a period up to and inoluding the employee', first two (2) yeam of 
service with tile Employer, whioh sba11 be confirmed in wri1:ing to the new bire and the 
UniOJl. 
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10)	 Articlo XU- Hours pfWork and Overtime 
section 1: 
(a) The regular work weak shall oonsiat of fOrty (40) hours worked ill
 
any consoou:tive eight (8) hour pmods (but not inclnding a onl>baIf (%) hour
 
unpaid:meal period) oocurring Mond1ly at twelve 0 7clock tnidnight through Friday
 
at 11:59:59 p.m., CKCopt as set forth below in BllbseoUon (b). Normal hours shall
 
I 
be dotormined by tho depa1trnent head with the approval of the Village Manager, 1
•	 'I
,
which houIs may be ohanged by the depatttncmt head with the approval of the r 
Villaic Manager. 
I 
i (b)	 Effective upon the ra1ifioation of this Agreement any newly-hired j
; 
;
employee shall, at the convenience of the Emplo}'cr, work a regular work week
 
that consists of forty (40) hoUI& woIked in any consecntive eight (8) hour periods
 
(but not including a one-half <*) hour unpaid. meal period) occurring TuElBday
 
tlutJUBh Saturday. The Employm- shall provide such employees with seven (7)
 
days notice of any switch once witbin any tJm:e (3) month period into or out of a
 
Tuesday tbrough Saturds.y work: week.
 
Section 4: ·Add subsection (a) below: . 
(a) The Uniou agrees 'that employees who are called in for mnergcncy
 
wmk pursuant to this Section, shaD. not be entitled to payment tor a second
 
emergency "call-in" until suoh time as 'the three (3) how minimum period fro.tn
 
the origiUAl emergency "ca11-in" has passed.
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Span 8 fNEW);
 
Tbe Employer may, at its ~le optiOlJ, assign an employee with a Laborer
 
classification to "WOrk part of the year ifl the Wata Department and part of the
 
. 
, 
year in the Highway Departmont. If such assigoment is filled by an incumbent 1 
J
employee who is a volunteer and not 8lrcady snbject to the modified work 1 
'I 
schedule eet:fimh in Seoti.on l(b),.then snch iJwumbent muployce may, at 1he sole J ! 
option of the Employer. be assigned to B. regular 1VD1'k W'eok UDder Section "1(b) J 
'j
.above. 
11) Artiole XIII - Longevity 
Scotian 1: Longevity as set forth in the Agreement fur 1heperiod June 1, 1999 
- May 31. 20~ shall continue lJI1tjl ratifiCation of 1bia Stipulation. Upon
 
ratifie:ation of this Stipulatilm, the flXisting coutraotualJanguage shall be replaced
 
with. the following:
 
All lJJ'W hires and those cniployees with less than :fifteen (15) years of 
completed service with the' Employer as of the date of ratification of this 
.Agreement, shall be entitled to annua110ngevity paymrmts in accordance with the
 
following sohedule untilsepa-ation from service with the Elnployer.
 
After Sev51 (1) yeam ofserrice: $1,430.00 
.Aftert8D (10) years of8e1Vice: $1,630.00 
.A:ftet fifteen (IS) years ofsorvice: . $1,830.00 
NatwitbstaudiJJ.1he above, th056 employees who hav~ completed :fifteen 
(15) or more years of service with tile Employer (as ofthe date ofratifica1ion of 
j 4 
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this Agreement), shall be entitled to an annuallo:ngevity paymeIIt in ~rdance
 
with the following schedW.c; provided however. that there shall bo no
 
I' 
I 
advanoement :i:Irto the 20 year and 25 year longevity levels, regardless of their I I 
additional years ofsmice, untO. separation ftbm service with the Employer: 
.Aftec1ifh:en (15) years ofservice: 3% ofgross salary •
Afler twenty (20) year.s ofservioe: 4% of gross salary 4, 
After twcuty..five (25) years ofservice: 6.5% of,gross salary ~ 
1 
. I 
13) Artiole XVI - Welfare Pund!HospitaliytinnlIi to Iilsuranoe .!. 1
•Section 4: Continue old wordblg and add a new third sentence as follows: 1 
i j
, 
IEffective [date of :ratifioation]) the Village agrees to pay $1,800 per yeqr for all I 
family plan members who were bired after June I, 1989. , 
•
· ~ 
·• 
, 
• 
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